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THE C MPLEE 1,1R 0F dropped upon yu, the elevator cable or y 'ouT cordoi2ad"ro eye in rture for the ardent
THE C MPLE E LIF OF azxk breaks, a table d'hÎte or your wi5e kick that he received fromn that dealer lu

JOHN HOPKINS disagrecs with yen, and Fate tosses yen abouit 1goods for cash only.

11ke cork crumbs in wine opened by an un- The impetuscf the eneiny' attaCle forced

There is a saying tint no man bas tasted feed waiter. The. City ia a sprightly youiig- t1) e op ins lie baCk te the side:walk.

the fulil flaveur of 1f. until h. bas known ster. and you are red paint ilpon its loy, and There the. conflict raged ; the. pacific wooeU

poverty, love, and war. The. justness of yen 'gel lced off. Indian, witb bis carveli smile, was overturnede

this reflection conimends it to the lover of yJohn Hopkins sat, afler a compressed and those of the street wbe dehghted in

ondensed philosopby. The tbree conditions dinner. in is glove-fitting, slraight-froiit carnage pressed round to view the. zealelis

embrace about all thore is tilife worth know- flat. He sat upon a horrnblende couch and joust.

ing. A surface thinlcer might deern that vae wtsaaedys.aArt Brought But then came the inevitable cop and

wealtb should b. added le, the list. Net se. Home te lhe People in lhe shape of " The imminent inconvenieuce for both the attacke

When a poor man finds a loug-bldden quarter- Storin tacked against Ibe wail. Mrs. and atlacked. John Hopkins as a5 peacefiti

dollar that bas slipped threugh a rip iet is Hopines discoursed droningly of th1e dinner citizen, wio worlced at rebuses cf niglits ln a

vest linlng, b. sounds the pleasure of lif. sînells f rom the fiat acress tie hall. Tii.f iea- flat, but he was net wlthoul the f undamental

with a deeper pixumet than any millionaire bitte terer gave Hopkins a look of disgust, spirit of resistance that contes5 with the

eau hpe tecast.and 'he d a mnan-hating tootlhbierg. He kriocked th1e policemran int

It seems tbat tb. wise executive pewer Her ws neither poverty, love. nor war ; a grecer's sidewvalk dlsplay of goods, and

that rules bife lias thought best to drill mnan but upon sidi barren stemis may b. grafted gave Fresimayer a punch that caused hlmu

in lies. lire. conditions ; an~d none iuay lioe essentials cf a complete 1f.. temperarily to regret thnt be 1ad net made

escape ail lIn'... In rural p laces lie termis John Hopkins soughit te inject a few raisins it a mile te extend a five-ceet bine of credit

do not men se muai, Poverty is les. of conversation int lie tasteless dolugl of te certain custiners, Thon Hopkdins 100k

pinching love is temporale ; war etirielci existeaice. " Putt1i a new elevator i at spiriedly te bhis beels dcxvii lie sdlk,<

te contests about boundary-lines and lie th1e office." h. sald, discarding lie nominative closely followed by lhe cigar dealer and thxe

nelghbours' bouns. t is lu t11e cilles that our noun, -"and the boss bas turned eut is policemnan. whose unifonu testiflOd to th1e

epigram gains iu truth and vigour . and it whiskers. renson in the grocer's siga that rend : '.E

bas remained for ene John Hopins te Yen dou't mean il 1 " commente4 Mrs. cheaper thau' anywhere else lu lie City-"

cpacd thf lie.prec inr. alip'~ contiune Join, Hore As HepIcins rau he becamne aware of a big,

pcre of tie. oxplr.c WhiIeý, aotne ratierwor 
low, red. racing automobil that kept abreast

The Hopkis flat was ike a theusand others. bis eew sprieg suit doive to-day. 1 liked it cf hlm iu th1e street. Tis auto steered in

There wasi a rubbor plant lu one xvlndoxv; a fine. t's a gtey wli - Hle stopped, to lie aide of tbe sidewali, and the man

flea-bittenl terrier sat lu the allier, xvoudering sdelstricken by a need tbat mnade itssif guiding il motioiied te Hopdiste juinlto

wben he was te have bis day. knoxvn te hlmi . 1 believo l'Il xvalk doxn te it. Hie did s0 xvlthout slackeg issped

John Hopkins xvas l1ke a thousand others. lie corner anda gel a five-cent cigar," b. and fell luto lbe turkey-red upholstTOCI scat

He worked at $20 per xveek in a nine#tr condd beside lie chauffeur. The big machine,

red-brlikbidn at olier lnuae~ John Hopkins teck his bat and piclred bis 'thli dimxinuendo cough. flexv away 11ke

Bucle' 1-oitin Enin5, hirpoy, T.oans. way_ dexvn lie musty halls anid stairs of 1h. au atross down the avenue luto *blih the

PullysBoa Reovatd, alt Guran-fia-hose.street emgtied.
- t -'- 'I- -'~''u w wn nild. and th1e streets The driver of the auto sped bis Machine


